
Module 2
Lesson 3

Let’s repeat

8в 11.11



scrambled • fried • packed • fussy • creamy • side • pinch • demand

Fill in the missing word. There are three words
 you do not need to use

1) Tony takes a …………………. lunch to work, because 
he doesn’t like leaving the office to eat out.
2) Linda is an excellent chef and her 
cooking skills are in great …………………….
3) I really don’t know what to cook for Ben.
 He’s such a ………………. eater that 
I’m afraid he won’t like anything I serve.
4) Liam is not a very honest person, so you 
should take everything he says with a  ……………. of 
salt.
5) I will have the grilled fish with steamed
  rice and a …………………….. salad, please.

Ex.1





Present Perfect Present Perfect Continuous

have
has

ed

III

have
has been ing

take
listen
live
lose 



Make up sentences
using Present Perfect and Present Perfect 

Continuous

cook    all  day   
delicious two course meal



Make up sentences
using Present Perfect and Present Perfect 

Continuous

paint          since 9am
the ceiling       in red



Put the verbs in brackets into Present Perfect or Present Perfect Continuous:

✔ _____(you/see) her sister? 

✔   Yes, she is at home. She _____ (do) her homework for over 
two hours. 

✔ Phillip ……………..………………. (never/buy) anything from a flea 
market before.

✔ He_________(waste) more than 100 dollars on new games 
this week.

✔ Lisa and Tony ______ (pack) since morning.

✔ Can we go soon? We ……………..………………. (walk) around this 
department store for the last two hours!

✔ ______________(you/clean) the whole morning?   

 - No, I ______________(just/start).

Ex.2



Choose the correct word:

1. Have you ever been to/in London?

2. She has gone /been out. She will be back soon. 

3. Have you ever gone/been to Spain?

4. Mary has been to/in the hospital for years.

5. Has Granny gone/been to the supermarket?  

Ex.3



Fill in the prepositions: through, after,  up, with, 
without, off, down with, out, by:

1. The cat went ___________ the mouse.

2. Does the orange blouse go _________ the blue jeans ? 

3. The apples are gone __________.

4. Lulu went _____________ flu yesterday.

5. The price for fruit has gone ________ .

6. Would you like to pay _____cheque or ______ credit 
card?

Ex.4



I bought a red / Chinese / beautiful vase

Ann wore small /terrible /round glasses

My sister has a  golden /tiny /old ring

My father made a square /wooden/ modern table

It was a British /huge /old statue

Ex.5 Put the adjectives into the right order:


